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AiDmINIsTRATION 0F JUSTICE I-, BRITISH COLUMIA.

4. l'he authority given by section 92, sub- Suprerne Court Judges and compelling thW'

section 14, to the'ýLocal Legislature to make or such of themn as it chooses, to reside il, te

laws in relation to civil procedure, is confined moie districts as Cariboo or Kamloops, 'i

to civil procedure in the Courts desclibed in also in New Westminster. T heir SuPrefoc

that sub-section, and the Suprerne Court of Court Commissions, some signed by the

elaborate and volurninous judgments, the British Columbia does flot corne within the

J udges arriving at the saine conclusions rneaning of that sub section. The power tO

though by different roads. make laws in relation to crirninal procedure

The points decided may be summed upa in those Courts, i e., the Provincial Courts

follows :-described in that sub-section, and as to al

The Provincial Legislature had by a Local procedure in ail other Courts is, either by the

Act, 1881, chapter i, sections 28, 32, declared general or the particular words of section 91,
reserved to the Parliamient of Canada.

that the sittings of the Supreme Court for re- -PeLclL"str

viewing nisi prius decisions, motions for new 5. b a opwrt

trials, etc., should be held only once in each diminish or repeal the powers, authorities or

year, and on such day as should be fixed by juri"sdiction of the Supremne Court, nor tO

rules of Court, and that the Lieutenant- allot any jurisdiction to any particular Judge

Govenor-n-Cunci shuld avepowe toof the Supreme Court, nor to alter or add tO

make rules of Court. an\ of the existing termis and conditions O

Held, by Sir Matt. l3aillie Begbie, C' , the tenure of office hv the Judges, Nvhether

and reae ýid Gayjustces (Mcreihtas to residence or otherwise.

and reas andGray Jusices (Mcr 'i'liTe Judges have, since giving the judg-
.bing absent,) mnab oeudrteB .Ato

1. T lhat the appointmnent of the days on mn bv oeudrteB .AtO

whic th Cort houd st fr sch urpses1869, sect. 3, and their Common Law rights,

ich ate Cofp eurt n d tforsc pureui made rules for practice and procedure the

is mate ofprcedre an o puel jui-saine as the Supremne Court Rules, 188O,

cial cognizance, and is not within the power whc r okngwl n aisatr.''le

of the Local Legislature either to fix by posî-.
tiveenatmet, r t had oer o b fixedjudges, have aiso issued a general order esta['
tiv enctmnt orto andovr t befixdiishing the same judicature Rides, (the

by any other person or persons, but belongs Supreme Court Rules, i88o), which they had

to the Court itself ; and that the above sec- ledmaetironadasothese
tions are in that respect unconstitutional and pos p. 16 8.
void.

2. 'l'lie p)ower conferred by section 92 of 'l'lie local bar, it is said, concur in the fe-

the British North America Act on Provincial suit and uphold the above judginent; and legal

Legisiatures is a legisiative power, enabling miatters in the Supremie Court are going aloflg

them to exercîse legislative funictions merely, more smoothly and harmioniouslv than they

and does not enable them to interfère with have donc for sorne unie. 'l'lie 1udicatur"

funictions essentially belonging to the J udi- practice is resumed. A case can be tried t0-

ciary or to the E xecutive. day at Nisi Prius, and if the judges be dise l

3. T he Judges of the Suprerne Court of gaged, reviewed and corrected the next day.

British Columbia are officers of Canada, and Another set of constitutional questiOli

by sections 1 29, 130, their power and juris- have cropped up in B. C. in another case-,

diction remain as before Confederation, sub- that of Reg. v. Vieux Violard, and raised ais

ject only to the constitutionai action of the in the §lhrasher Case by Mr. Theodore I)avie

Parliament of Canada under the British 'l'le Province passed an Act called the ""i

North America Act, 1867. cial Districts Act, 1879,*' for districting thel


